The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk CIub
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Tenace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)

&0co
November
130' OPEN STAGE
A chance for the floor singers to put together a half hour programme instead of the usual two
numbers and thus gain valuable experience of a longer set. Always a very entertaining night.
Members t.l:00 NonMembers [.]:50

2OA, TICH X'RIER
What can we say that he has not said about himself already!! A great entertainer and
guitff player come along and you will not be

inteqpreter of song as well as an accomplished
disappointed.

Members

f2.50

NonMembers t4.00

27d^

THE SATYDY WATT QUAICII
Our annual singer/ song competition is open to everyone to join in and have ago! The club
mernbers are the judges so get along for the start and hear all the entries, this will be a very
interesting evening.
Members

fl:00

NonMembers f.l:50

I)ecember
4Th JIM MALCoLM
Always a very popular acq Jim will have you laughing, cryirag, $niling and singing along to
an excellent selection of traditional, conternporary and self penned songs, accompanying
himself on guitfi and moothy. So come on down and enjoy a great start to what promises to
be a terrific December programme.

11d.

Members

f.2.50

NonMembers f,4.00

N/ilCIIAEL MARRA
The "bard of Lochee" visited us for the first time last year and went down a storm. And this
time will be no different so come early and grab a good seat! Accompanying himself on
keyboar( guitar and moothy, his songs are both witty and poignant. He writes about life as he
sees it and is guaranteed to be a very entertaining eve,lring See you there!!!

18th

Members

f2.50

NonMembers {.4.00

BLACKEYED BIDDY
Kris and Lionel are regular visitors to the club and Kris was in the team that won ttre car
freasure hunt earlier this year. A good mixture of fiaditional and conte,mporary songs as well
as some writteir by themselves. The last guest night of 2000 so come and send out the year
with abang!!!l
Members f.2,50 NonMembers {4.00
25M CRIMBO
No club! One of the few nights we get off,, but don't relax too much we are back on 8fr
January with local group KI|IRICK . Enjoy the New Year and see you on the 8ft.

For Information: Graham Brotherston 01383 738922 Doris Rousvie 01738 583698
Glenfarg Village X'olk Club is a Non-Smoking Venue

